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CHICAGO The Central Intelligence 
' Agency (CIA) considered using an organ-

: ization owned by the.late billionaire How- 
' ard Hughes as 

campaignsf then-Rm.Gerald 
R. Ford and 30 other conservative legis- 
lators, Playboy magazine says. 	•'' 

The magazine saidt could not be de- 
termined if any money was paid out, why '. 
the particular legislators were chosen or 
if the representatives and senators knew 
they had heel chosen. 	.. 	• 

The copyrighted article also said the 
• Watergate- break-In • was an attempt to 

keep the CIA-Hughes connection secret 
• when disgruntled Hughes employes began 

discussing the affairs of their bois. I _ . 
Playboy released a copy of a memo it 

said was delivered'to Hughes by one of 
his top aides, John Meir, contaNing 

' list of prominent-representatives and sen-
ators who were to receive secmt funds. 

Playboy said the CIA infiltrated 
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- Hughes' Sumina Corp., eventually n:itili-

ing in  a virtual, takeover.  

The, article, pnbilshiti on the F.:T-
end anniversary 'of Richard M. Nixon's 
resignation,. said Mr. Nixon's downfall ' 
was the price of keeping the CIA's con- 
neetion with ilitglies outs of the lime-
light 

 
 when  the. .. 1"?eatergate , covcrnp 

crumbled. 	- . ''. . ' 	, 	1 	.• 

Playboy Said Hughes' relationship 
with Mr. Nipn began while he was vice ' 
president, in 195G . when , the ,billionai,e 
le.nt Nixon's. brother, Donald, • tl5,00r1- 

Shortly afterward, the Hughes Medi-
cal Institute was granted tax-exempt 
status after previous refusals by the in-
ternal Revenue S'ervice, the article said/ It ' A 

Pear of publicity led, to the Water;,i, _21,4 • 
gate break-in of Democratic Mind 1 
headquarters, the-story said.  

rl 
• When . the cover-up unraveled, 

Nixon. was sacrificed to protect L the 
secrecy. of the Hughes-CIA connection, .. 
the article said. 	, 	• 	: 	, ' - 	' , • 

The article said a Hughes public re. ::+; 
*lations man, Robert ' Bennett, was a-
source for Washington. Post .-rePorterS.;  

' Carl Bernstein and Robert Woodward.' 
who helped crack' the Watergate  
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